Managing and Establishing Branches of Indonesian Alzheimer Association
Growing Alzheimer Association ...

Plant a tree → as a seeds of people who cares for Alzheimer and Dementia ........
IAzA

- Start in July 22, 2000
- Inaugurated by Ministry of Health
- Provisional Member of ADI
- 7 Branches
- Full Member of ADI: 2009
- Mission: to increase the QOL PWD & caregiver
Objectives:

- To increase society awareness and care of Dementia and its impact
- To help PWD and family in dementia caring
- To promote, develop and disseminate education and training
- To encourage research in dementia field
- To advocate government & society
Supporter: Family Caregivers
7 Chapters of Alzheimer Association
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Organization profile: Federal Model

- Asosiasi Alzheimer Indonesia (AAzI) is a non-profit organization established in 22th July 2000, inaugurated by minister of health and become full member of ADI in 2000.
- AAzI have 7 chapters:
  - West Java/Bandung: 2001
  - Jakarta, DKI: 2006
  - Central Java/Semarang,: 2004
  - Jogyakarta: 2003
  - East Java/Surabaya,:2002
  - North Sumatra/Medan: 2002
  - South Sumatra / Palembang:2007.
- Next Chapters: Bali and North Celebes: 2013
- Indonesia consist of 34 province of Indonesia.
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AAzI DKI (Jakarta)
AAzI West Java
AAzI North Sumatera
Screening Dementia & Seminar
AAzI Medan, North Sumatera.
AAzBranches and AAzl

- Autonomy
- Collaboration - Synergistic
- Vision & Mission similar
- Local networking
- Develop local wisdom & resources
- Communication with head office
- Annual report of finance & activity
Networking of AAzI

- Ministry of Health
- Ministry of Social Affair
- Indonesian Psychogeriatric Association
- Indonesian Gerontology Association
- University
- Hospital
- Elderly Institution
- ........................................
AAzl
Strategic Plan 2012-2014

• Goals: National Strategic Plan to fight against Dementia – prevention, early detection and care

• Agenda:
  – Advocacy to Government:
    • Dementia as a priority in health care service
  – Awareness campaign
  – Caregiver training
  – Twinning program with Alzheimer Nederland:
    • Family/caregiver training: Training in Jakarta, one of the trainer is Prof Myrra Vermooi Dassen from Nederland
    • Fund raising: Charity night in Nederland and Indonesia
    • Alzheimer Academy: 1-2 June 2013
Next 3 years Twinning with Netherland
Voulenteer Recognition .....
Help Line for Alzheimer Patient .... ?
3 priorities of AAzI:

• Awareness campaign of Dementia
• Help people with dementia and their family/caregiver
• Empowering the organization
Awareness campaign:

- Indonesian People With Dementia (PWD) is about 1 million, most of them had less knowledge about dementia and confusing where to go to get information and help of their complaints.
- For these purpose our activity:
  - Inform all about Dementia through:
    - Seminars
    - talk show
    - PWD and caregiver gathering
    - Caregiver training
    - Help line service.
  - Stimulate to establish daycare and home care.
People With Dementia in Day Center
Dementia care in Indonesia
Help elderly, PWD and their family/caregiver:

• Regular activity for the senior citizen to prevent and early detection of dementia:
  • Enchanced the knowledge about aging and dementia
  • Brain gym
  • Recreation: Vocal group/singing, dancing
  • Conversation in English or Dutch language etc.
• PWD and family gathering.
• Training family caregiver, public, other professional: lawyer, social worker
Empowering the organization

• Indonesia is a developing country the health priority are still for infection and improve mother and child health care, dementia not a national health priority

• Base on Asia-Pacific report /The Kyoto Declaration May 2005 to recognize dementia as a health priority we are doing advocation to the goverment.

• Promoting collaboration within the region to share with one another in the development of effective health and care services for people with dementia and their families.
Empowering the organization

• Advocation and Collaboration in program with Ministery of Health, Education and social affairs.
• Twinning program with Alzheimer Nederland:
  – Workshop in Bandung:
    Material of workshop:
    • Public Awareness, Training family caregiver and Fund raising
  – Joint the annual international and regional conference : ADI-ASPAC regional meeting . ADI international conference, AAIC
  – Meeting with ADI President Prof Jacob Roy in Jogyakarta April 2012.
Alz Nederland visit Yogyakarta
Fund Raising:

• Regular member contribution?
• Foundation partnership:
  – Corporate member
• Activity:
  – Memory walk
  – Dementia screening
  – PWD and family/caregiver gathering.
  – Charity night
Workshop Twinning Programme 26-27 Juli 2011

Asosiasi Alzheimer Indonesia – Alzheimer Nederland

Gea Broekema. Mr. Broekema dan Ibu Sri Sugana.

dr. Yustiani Dikot, Sp.S(K) and dr. Martina Wiwie, Sp.KJ(K) evaluating workshop AAZl - Netherland Alzheimer
Activity of Aazl West Java

Chair exercise

Brain gym
Activity of Aazl West Java

Brain gym

Senam Tera (therapy)
Café Alzheimer
(Istana Plaza, 22 Oktober 2011)
Seminar with Local Health department
WORLD ALZHEIMER DAY 2012
MEMORY WALK
WAD September 2012
INTERACTIVE DISCUSSION
Thank You